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A Row About a Postage Stamp.

The widow Richard is an old lady addicted to making, "bulis,» and is of a piece
Nvith the good ivoiian whlo poured out the coffee to fcast tipon the grounds. 1V wvas

a blunder somncthing of this character she lmad just cominitted, for which she lias
coine tu answer ait a Paris police office.

Die cause of the hubhub liad occurred iii one of the Post-offces of Pars, where
the clerkz, wliese duty it iwas to attend to prepaid let w.ias suddenly accosted by
a ivoran wiio rushed iii i great trepidatien. Thtis wonian %vas the Widow Richard.

S&Sir," site exclaimied, in a voice treînbling with anger, "lhow does it hiappen, 1
should like to kniotv, that wheii une bias prepaid the postatge on a letter, te person tu
ivlhorn it is sent is made te pay for it again «?"

How it happens, itiadaii *?" cried the clerk: whly it don't happen lit ai]."
Well, 1 say it does happen: and what's more, that irhappened to-da-y-thiere!"
-And 1 tell you again Quiat it is impossible that it siuld be se."
But it is a persoi cf iny acqtuiintance te wlîôrn 1 wrote yesterday, and wlîose

letter 1 prepaid, whe says; she had te pay for it tee. She was f unjous about it, and 1
don't wonder she ivas; for I ivrote lier concermting iny oivi affairs, and she had Vo pay
te postage. It's downriglit robbery, 1 s:iy

And thereupon tbe widowv kicked up suéh a rutupus, tliat it %vas found te be
necessary Vo call in a policeman, and take lier before a magristrate. Instead of paci.
fying Madame Richard. this proceeding nearly threw lier inte the last degree cf ex-
asperation. Althougb te officer requested lier Vo assume a proper Une of conduct.
the widow persisted iii lier fury, sud stainped and screained inost aproariously.

"Te be told, tee, that 1 doni't knoiv what I biave doiie -with it !" she cried.
"Doue with whiat ?" inquired the Magistrate.
The recejut," answered the îvidow; Vte reccipt which proves that I pre-

paid the letter.*"
Sevaiing site funîbled in ail lier pockets.

There !" sl;e exclafiied, suddenly. -l've got it. HTere it is !

And slie exhibiteti' t.iuîn»lianth' Vo the inagistrate-whiat eau you imaiigine it
iras ?-a postage stanip ! Tie poor lady liad takel -t as a receipt for the nîcuney
she had paid to te clerk., and had reasured it saicredly, instend cf sticking- it
upon the letter.

The blunder iras duly expiained Vo lier aniid tbe laughter cf the spectàtors.
Slie proinpti1y acklnowledged bier fault, sud, regretting she bad given wvay te her
auger, begged the court Vo de-il leniently with lier. Sie pleaded lier gnorance
as the cause cf te storiiiing and abuse of wbicli she stood convicted. The court
took the culprit's general good conduct inte consideration, as well as lier con-
trition, and incd lier live francs only.

Interviewing.

The Conî'espondonts cf soitie philatelie papers have interviews wvith distinguished
phiateiists, which are too gaîîzy Vo hold together. Tihis is the usual style : A Nia-
gara Falls Phiatelist correspondent ivas detailed Vo interview John Sinith, a dis-


